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Abstract 
Taking the wetlands on Laizhou Bay′s Coastal Plain of Shandong Province of China,this paper evaluated the health of the 
wetland by using vague mathematics method. The connotation and correlative theories of wetland health were first expatiated 
here. According to interrelated fundamental, the paper selected twenty three indexes from the ecological character, unitary 
function and the society environment of the wetland, and then established an indicator system for ecosystem health evaluation of 
wetland on coastal plain of Laizhou Bay. The indicator system includes monomial index, subtype index and composite index, and 
each index measures off four grades according to corresponding standard, the grades are excellent health, health, subhealth and 
illness. The paper established subject degree of each grade for each index and formatted matrix of judgment, and also formatted 
the right weight vector of each index by referring to the opinion of experts, and ultimately evaluated the health of wetland 
ecosystem on coastal plain of Laizhou Bay by using two-grad fuzzy comprehensive judging model. In view of the evaluation 
results some illness factors of the wetland were discussed in the end. 
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As a new concept, wetland ecosystem quoted the concept of clay health personately, which considered that “health” 
wasn’t applicable for human only, but was applicable for wetland ecosystem, a complex super organism 
organization that includes lives. Cui Baoshan, one of the scholars in our country, considers that matter cycles and 
energy flowage of wetland ecosystem health, the key ecological component and organism organization are saved 
completely and lack disease, replying to long or gusty natural or man-made trouble, it can keep elasticity and 
stability, the full function will put up diversity , complexity, vigor, and corresponding productivity [1]. Many 
foreign scholars studied that estimating the health wetland ecosystem could use three indexes as Vigor, Organization 
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and Resilience, and brought up corresponding measure expressions [2]. But it is difficult to operate in fact, and 
people are inclinded to choose a series of measuring indexes, processing evaluation with seting up a complete set of 
index system. At present, estimating about wetland ecosystem health still is under discussion. So we take the 
wetlands of Shouguang City on Laizhou Bay′s coastal plain as a case to develop studying, and hoping offer 
technical basis. 
 
1 Study area incline 
Coastal plain of Shouguang City, Shandong Province of China, is located in the southern bank of the bay of 
Laizhou , which appears from the initial seaport of Xiaoqing River to the initial seaport of Mi River in the west. It 
lies in the interactive zone of sea and ground, and littoral shoal is expanse and evenness, the pilotage channels 
crisscross with great ease. The minitype pond is as numerous as stars and checkers on the chessboard. Salina and 
shrimp, crab pool are widely distributed, and it own unique wetlands resource. The study area belongs to warm 
partly moist temperate zone monsoon climate area, releif reduce to the north slowly from the south, Xiaoqing River, 
Dan River and Mi River crossed it. Wetlands system has preferable environment, which received sunlight 2607.4 
hours everyear, solar radiation 124.3 therm per sq.centimeter, The annual temperature is 12.4 centigrade, 
accumulated temperature above 10 centigrade is 4243 centigrade, and annual precipitation is 568.5 millimeter. 
Plants in  wetlands system give priority to salt life phytocoenosium, and its preponderant genus are bulrush, Chinese 
tamarisk and alkali sail.Wetlands have abundant animal resource, which has zooplankton about 34 genuses, animals 
dwell in bottom about 83 genuses, and seashell, carapace apiece 10 genuses, fish about 20 genuses. 
Coastal resident of Shouguang city major in salt chemical production and breed aquatics. Later years, 
exploitation about wetlands enlarged which lead to acreage of wetlands decreased, biology kinds decreased, some 
high quality fish and seashell are closed to die out, the health of wetland ecosystem is under damage. So the article 
attempts to exert the theory of fuzzy mathematical to the health of wetland ecosystem processing comprehensive 
judging. 
 
2 Technological process of research 
Since the wetland ecosystem is a blur phenomena, it has not strict boundary and is difficult to delineate using 
accurate measurement. The measure of modeling exactly is disabled sometimes, but this impersonality phenomena 
which has fuziness comprehensively, will more scientific relatively by applying especial measure such as fuzzy 
switch theory and subject function to estimate. Considered to the health of wetland refers much field as nature, 
society and economy, it is appropriate to adopt multiuse fuzzy comprehensive judging model to diagnose. 
The technological process of the fuzzy diagnoses for the wetland ecosystem include: a) obtained correlate basic 
information by means of ecological investigating, monitoring and referring to literature; b) definited the ecological 
function and exterior social environmental character of wetland economy; c) choosed the feasible indexes of the 
evaluation on wetland’s health; d) set up a integrate index appraising system; e) formatted the right weight vector of 
each index by referring to the opinion of experts; f) divided appraising grade, g) ascertained every index's dividing 
standard; h) managed the indexes fuzzily by means as subject function; i) established subject degree of each grade 
for each index and formatted matrix of judgment; and j) evaluated the health of the wetland by setting up fuzzy 
comprehensive judging model. 
 
3 Healthy diagnosis for wetland ecosystem 
 
3.1 The establishment of indicator system for diagnosis  
Following these principals that are integrity, space time, integrated static unites dynamic condition and qualitative 
unites quantitative, combined with characteristic of the wetland of the Shouguang city , synthesized the inside 
ecology process and dynmatic knowledge of outside society, and ultimately selected twenty three diagnosing 
indexes, and then established an indicator system for ecosystem health evaluation of wetland, the indicator system 
includes three inferior indexes, that is, ecological character, unitary function and the society environment of wetland. 
Every index contain some monomial indexes (referring to them detailed in chart one). The ecology sense and 
measurement of the indexes as follows: 
 Ecological character indexes of wetland  
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(1) Guarantee level of waterhead. Adopting the proportion of water that can be used of wetland occupies correspond 
water that is needful to scale the guarantee level of waterhead, which reflects hydrology condition of wetland. After 
reckoning, the average guarantee level of the waterhead is 35.4 percent. 
(2) Water quality. It reflects hydrology character by scaling the water quality of wetland from the water quality of 
river water, drinking water and shallow seawater. According to perennial inspecting result about 8 rivers in 
churchyard on Yangkou and Jianqiao fault plane, river collectivity water quality is ρ species or low grade  
ρspecies; the shallow sea water area water quality polluted seriously, collectivity water quality is ċ species; fresh 
water is invaded in the north part under the ground of most area of coast wetland by sea salt water, the masses 
switches to drink deep storey water which contains plentiful fluorine, and it leads to local morbidity comparatively 
highly. 
(3) Soil character. It reflects abiotic component character of wetland and determines producers’ grow condition 
directly according to the local result to general investigation for soil characters, considering from indexes as the 
content of organic matter, nutrition and salinity, scaling by combining with agro-type, adopting quantitative unites 
quantitative. 
(4) Cover ratio of preponderant plant.Reflecting wetland economy health from the angle of the vegetation covers, 
reed is the preponderant plant of wetland system of Shouguang city. The article takes the ratio that the growth 
acreage of reed occupies the whole wetland to scale, the acreage of savageness and manpower reed of Shouguang 
city is 4646.19 hm2, which occupies 4.42 percent of the total area of the wetland. 
(5) Sensitivity animal's individual change.Indicating the health of wetland system by individual change information 
of indicated species of the wetland, bloody clam is the indicated species of wetland shoal of Shouguang city, which 
used average individual weight change of bloody clam in wetland’s biological resources general investigation scale. 
(6) Elementary productivity level. It is a index that reflects the vigor of the wetland system, and its direct precisely 
reckoning is rather difficult,the thesis adopted the way a crop is growing of reed of wetland preponderant species as 
replaced index, counted the height and thickness of reed by way of spot checking on the spot. 
(7) Water biological community structure. It reflects the health of wetland system from dimension level of 
community, the article took water biological community structure to reflect wetland health considering overland 
biome of the wetland system of Shouguang city is simple at large, and adopted qualitative description to explain. 
(8) Species diversity. Scaling it by species amount of wetland ecosystem and their adding or subtracting distributes 
condition, species amount of wetland of Shouguang city decreased continuously, and distribution area of species in 
existence now has obvious atrophy. 
(9) Natural disaster of wetland. It reflects exterior coerced condition of wetland system, the article explained the 
occurrence frequency. Destructive degree of storm tide is rather great all long, and there broke out shrimp illness 
cosmically frequently by the occurrence frequency and destructive degree of inshore storm tide and wetland plant 
diseases and insect pasts. 
Unitary function index of wetland (10) Adjustive function of hydrology. Frequency happened in the disaster of 
drought and flood with wetland in current situation compared with level happened in past time, judging magnitude 
of the adjustive function of hydrology by its adding or subtracting  change, at the same time, adopting additional 
water conservancy and its expenses to explain adjustive function of hydrology of wetland itself assistantly.  
(11) Purificatory function of Water quality. Being scaled by magnitude of purification rate and its stability about 
treatment to wetland that is used deal with sewage with manpower reed, average purification rate to main 
contamination is 84.77 percent. 
(12) Productive function of aquatic product. Aquatic product is one item matter productive function of wetland 
system, in the article it used annual of aquatic product of wetland, aquatic harvest increased 4.26 percent annually. 
(13) Saline and alkaline land improved function. Scaling it by the number of wetland that exerts this item function in 
the system and its effects, and adopting quantative description to explain assistantly, and only 2.28 percent of 
wetland of Shouguang city can exert this function adequately. 
(14) The function of ecological protection for the beach. Using proportion of the area of beach that covered with 
vegetation occupies the area of intertidal zone that appropriate for lawn, there are 1700 hm2 suit to develope reed in 
the intertidal zone that’s altitude under 1.2m of Shouguang city, the area of beach vegetation are 900 hm2, only 
occuping 53 percent of intertidal zone that appropriate for lawn. 
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(15) The function of sightseeing and tour. Scaling by high and low of sight aesthetics value and wetland activity 
touring and entertainment day adding or subtracting, Shouguang city developed valuable tour landscape over the 
past unceasingly, wetland activity touring and entertainment day developed gradually increased to some extent. 
Human society environment index. (16) Exponent of environmental protection investment. It is one social 
recuperability index of wetland ecosystem and is denoted by the proportion of environmental protection investment 
occupies GDP(%). According to statistical yearbook of Shouguang city, its exponent of environmental protection is 
2.55‰ averagely in the near future. 
(17) Exponent of waste water treatment. It is one social recuperability index of wetland ecosystem, too. It is denoted 
by waste water treatment ration (%) and its waste water treatment ration is 86% averagely in the near future 
according to statistical yearbook in Shouguang city. 
(18) Exponent of physical life. It is used scale human standard of living and it is counted by the net incomes per 
peasant (yuan(RMB)/year), the net incomes per peasant reached 3873yuan annual year in 2003 according to 
statistical yearbook in Shouguang city. 
(19) Population accrual ratio.It is one population pressure index, and reflects exterior pressure which wetland suffers 
with by population quantitative that wetland maintains, population accrual ratio is 6.03‰ in 2003 of Shouguang city. 
(20) Employ intension of fertilizer. It is one exterior pressure index of wetland system health, and reflects exterior 
investment subsidy of the system as well as the degree of human pollution which wetland suffered with. Counted by 
employ amount of fertilizer of every hectare annually, employ intension of fertilizer averagely is 337 kg/hm2 in 
2003 in Shouguang city. 
(21) Employ intension of pesticide. As the employ intension of fertilizer, it is one exterior pressure index of wetland 
system health, too. Counted by employ amount of pesticide of every hectare annually, its units is kg/hm2, employ 
intension of pesticide averagely is 337kg/hm2 in the near future in Shouguang city. 
(22) Protection ratio of wetland.It reflects human protection consciousness for wetland and scientific condition of 
wetland’s policy, in the article used the proportion of the area of wetland that being protected occupies total area of 
wetland scale, Shouguang city hold the ecological belan garden and wetland with sewage disposal manpower reed 
as protected terra, refered 800 hm2 altogether, protection ratio of wetland after account is 0.76%. 
(23) Manage level of wetland. Scaling by manage institution of wetland and unitary level of personnel diathesis, 
adopting qualitative description mostly.During this process of health diagnosis for wetlands, consulted manage 
target, critical level of correlative attribute value and partition standard of correlative research in other domestic 
areas integrately. Diagnose indexes cented to four grades as excellent health, health, sub-health and illness 
ultimately [3,4]. Classification standard can be refered to in chapter 1. 
 
3.2 Seting up diagnosis model 
It is appropriate to adopt two-grad fuzzy comprehensive judging model in virtue of diagnosis indicator system 
includes monomial index and subtype index, the model as follows: 
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Where A and Ai are weight vector of indexes in vary arrangement in expressions; R and Ri are fuzzy subject 
judging matrix of indexes in vary arrangement; B and Bi are diagnosis results of indexes in vary arrangement; W is 
integrate marking; C is vector of grading’s graded branch, textual grading’s graded standard as follows: 1 for 
excellent health; 0.75 for health; 0.5 for subhealth; 0.25 for illness.  
 
Table 1 The indicators and classification standard of wetlands ecosystem health 
 
Subtype  index Monomial index Excellent health Health Subhealth Illness 
Ecological character 
indexes of wetland 
Guarantee level of 
waterhead ˚70% 50%̚70% 30%̚50% ˘30% 
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Water quality 
Ċ species 
correspond to 
country standard 
ċ species 
correspond 
to country 
standard 
Č species 
correspond to 
country 
standard 
ŵspecies  or 
inferiorŵ species 
Soil character Damp soil  
wet damp 
soil and dust 
blackland 
Salted damp 
soil ɾ inshore 
Salted damp 
soil 
inshore Salted 
damp soil 
Cover ratio of 
preponderant plant ˚40% 25%̚40% 10%̚25% ˘10% 
Sensitivity animal's 
individual change 
Increase ratio˚
15% 
Increase 
ratio is 0̚
15% 
Decrease ratio 
is 0̚15% 
Decrease ratio˚
15% 
Elementary 
productivity level 
Height of reed˚
2.2m, 
Radicle   diemeter
˚6mm 
Height of 
reed 1.5̚
2.2m, 
Radicle 
diemeter is 
4̚6mm 
Height of reed 
1.2̚1.5m, 
Radicle 
diemeter is 2̚
4mm 
Height of reed˘
1.2m, 
Radicle diemeter 
˘2mm 
Water biological 
community 
structure 
Perfect niehe
logical age 
configuration of 
biology have 
more strong self-
stability capacity  
Species 
fosterd 
mixly and 
manpowerly
 maintain 
self-stability 
basicly 
Niehe matched 
not perfectly 
that leads to it 
depends on 
manpower 
matter energy 
strongly 
Fostering single 
species depend on 
manpower matter 
energy investment 
strongly 
Species diversity 
amount
distribution 
increased stably 
comparatively 
Amount
distribution 
have 
invariability 
basicly 
Amount
distribution 
presented 
decreasing 
trend tinily 
Amount, 
distribution 
shrinked 
obviously 
Natural disaster of 
wetland 
Have strong 
resistance capacity 
for intimidation of 
system and have no 
influence of  storm 
tide and plant 
diseases insect 
pests basicly 
Have 
definite 
resistance 
capacity for 
intimidation
storm tide 
and plant 
diseases 
insect pests 
canÿt  
make 
catastrophic 
destruction 
storm tide and 
plant diseases 
insect pests 
happened 
frequently
make 
catastrophic 
destruction 
partly 
Disaster happened 
frequently in great 
range and 
destroyed the 
system badly  
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Unitary function 
index of wetland 
Adjustive function 
of hydrology 
Have strong 
adjustive function 
of hydrology under 
inartificial 
condition 
After 
adding 
manpower 
establishme
nt or 
project, 
function 
boosted up 
After adding 
manpower 
establishment 
or project, 
have no 
obvious 
change 
Invest much 
projection 
additional charge, 
function presents 
descend trend 
Purificatory 
function of Water 
quality 
Purification ratio˚
85% 
Purification 
ratio exists 
70%̚85% 
Purification 
ratio exists 
50̚70% 
Purification ratio
˘50% 
Productive 
function of aquatic 
product 
increasing ratio 
Of production 
˚5% 
increasing 
ratio 
Of 
production 
˘5% 
Decreasing 
ratio of 
production˘
5% 
Decreasing ratio 
of production˚
5% 
Saline and alkaline 
land improved 
function 
Exertion level˚
70% 
Exertion 
level 50%̚
70% 
Exertion level 
30%̚50% 
Exertion level˘
10% 
The function of 
ecological 
protection for the 
beach 
Ratio that 
vegetation area 
occupies land area 
appropriate for 
lawn˚90% 
Ratio that 
vegetation 
area 
occupies 
land area 
appropriate 
for lawn 
between70
̚90% 
Ratio that 
vegetation area 
occupies land 
area 
appropriate for 
lawn  between 
40̚70% 
Ratio that 
vegetation area 
occupies land area 
appropriate for 
lawn˘40% 
The function of 
sightseeing and 
tour 
Hight value of 
sightseeing, more 
touring and 
entertainment day 
touring and 
entertainme
nt day in 
special days 
Have low 
aesthetics 
value and less 
touring and 
entertainment 
day   
Have tenny 
aesthetics value 
and no touring  
Human society 
environ-ment index 
Exponent of 
environmental 
protection 
investment 
˚2.5% 1.5̚2.5% 1̚1.5% ˘1% 
Exponent of waste 
water treatment ˚90% 70̚90% 50̚70% ˘50% 
Exponent of 
physical life ˚4500 3500̚4500 2500̚3500 ˘2500 
Population accrual 
ratio ˘5.5‰ 5.5̚6‰ 6‰̚6.5‰ ˚6.5‰ 
Employ intension 
of fertilizer ˘250 250̚300 300̚400 ˚400 
Employ intension 
of pesticide ˘2.5 2.5̚3 3̚4.5 ˚4.5 
Protection ratio of 
wetland ˚30% 15̚30% 5̚15% ˘5% 
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Manage level of 
wetland 
Managers have 
high diathesis 
Managers 
need 
cultivate 
Manage 
instrument 
isn’t perfect 
enough 
Short of 
corresponding 
manage 
instrument 
 
3.3 Ascertain the right weight of diagnosis index 
During the process of diagnosis for wetland health, ascertain the right weight is vitally by referring to the opinion of 
experts, come to unitary weight vector an follows: 
A=(0.381,0.333,0.286) 
A1=(0.160,0.120,0.100,0.070,0.070,0.120,0.100,0.140,0.120) 
A2=(0.212,0.182,0.152,0.121,0.152,0.182) 
A3=(0.140,0.163,0.070,0.093,0.116,0.116,0.163,0.140) 
Where A is weight vector among subtype indexes, Ai(i=1,2,3)  is weight vectors among subtype indexes that are 
the “i” one. 
 
3.4 Ascertain subject degree of each grade for diagnosis index 
Formatting matrix of judgment, the key is how to ascertain subject degree of grade for index. Hold it manage 
fuzzily in order to clear up the phenomena that numerical value has not too much discrepancy between every grades 
but comment grades have one grade discrepancy possibly, which make subject function sliped flatly between grades 
[5]. Subject function as follows: 
                     
                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Where rik(i=1,2,…23; k=1,2,3,4) present subject degree in the k grade of the I index; k1  is the critical number 
between grade V1and V2; k2is the midpoint number of interzone of v2 grade; k3 is the critical number between grade 
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V2 and V3; k4 is the midpoint number of interzone of v3 grade. Converse quantify index that is more little more super, 
when accounting , hold “>” and “<” of adopting value condition interchange, “≥” and “≤” interchange.  
Ascertain subject degree of each grade for qualitative index refer to Table2 
Table2 The subjection matrix of qualitative indicators of evaluation 
degree of grade for comment grades V1 V2 V3 V4 
V1 0.70 0.30 0 0 
V2 0.25 0.50 0.25 0 
V3 0 0.25 0.50 0.25 
V4 0 0 0.30 0.70 
 
3.5 Matrix of judgment of diagnosis index 
Subjected matrix of judgment and vector of grading’s graded  that gained as follows: 
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
¼
º
««
««
««
««
««
««
¬
ª
 
0.700     0.300     0.000     0.000
0.700     0.300     0.000     0.000
0.250     0.500     0.250     0.000
0.160     0.440     0.280     0.120
0.000     0.253     0.747     0.000
 0.713     0.287     0.000     0.000
0.395     0.253     0.054     0.298
0.700     0.300     0.000     0.000
0.230     0.770     0.000     0.000
1R
     
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»
¼
º
««
««
««
««
««
«
¬
ª
 
0.000     0.250     0.500     0.250
0.649     0.351     0.000     0.000
0.000     0.427     0.573     0.000
0.000     0.870     0.130     0.000
0.000     0.560     0.440     0.000
0.000     0.163     0.837     0.000
0.000     0.000     0.300     0.700
0.000     0.000     0.455     0.545
3R  
»»
»»
»»
»»
¼
º
««
««
««
««
¬
ª
 
0.000     0.250     0.500     0.250
0.067     0.933     0.000     0.000
0.718     0.282     0.000     0.000
0.000     0.000     0.648     0.352
0.000     0.000     0.516     0.484
0.250     0.500     0.250     0.000
2R     C (1.00, 0.750, 0.500, 0.250) 
 
3.6 Diagnosis process and analysis 
Exerting different arithmetic operators in the process of diagnosis, disposal measures for information are different, 
adopting weighting average type judge model that had been improved: 
 ¦
 
x 
n
i
ijij rab
1
(j=1,2,…,m),results as follows: 
 436.0403.0116.0044.0111 ˈˈˈ  RAB   150.0327.0336.0187.0222 ˈˈˈ  RAB   106.0306.0364.0225.0333 ˈˈˈ  RAB  
   246.0350.0260.0143.0321 ˈˈˈˈˈ    TBBBARAB  
  TCBW 0.575 
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From the diagnosis results, the wetland ecology system of Shouguang city attributed to excellent health in the 
degree of 0.143, attributed to health in the degree of 0.260, attributed to sub-health in the degree of 0.350, attributed 
to illness in the degree of 0.246, its cent of health condition is 0.575, it is on subhealth condition totally. Judged 
from the grade subject degree of the index, illness genes that restricted the wetland health of Shouguang city 
behaved mostly as: The wetland system has low guarantee level of waterhead, bad water quality, high soil character, 
low cover ratio of preponderant plant and elementary productivity level, species of wetland lack diversity, great 
exterior coerced potence, the exertion of wetland function depends on manpower matter energy strongly, self-
stability capacity of itself in bad condition, employed overabundance fertilizer and pesticide in the process of 
agricultural exploiture, and the protection level of wetland quite low. 
Ecological process of wetland itself and function of human active leads to existence of illness as above. One hand, 
wetland system has less annual rainfall; river stream has unequal space-time distribution and has low guarantee level 
of waterhead; background number of soil salinity of wetland quite high that restricted growth condition and 
elementary productivity level of wetland’s plant; wetland occurred natural disaster as storm tide, drought or 
excessive rain, plant diseases and insect pests frequently, these disaster bring intimidated pressure to wetland by 
destroying factors as hydrology, soil and life-form of wetland, lead to part wetland degenerated and stability of its 
function ultimately, and restricted health development of the whole wetland system consequently. 
On the other hand, with the development of socioeconomic, there are more and more industrial and agricultural 
developmental activities in and around the wetland system of Shouguang city. But some of which are extensive or 
destructive for the resources and environment in wetland. Such as an increase of industrial and agricultural water 
consumption and discharge capacity, the serious pollution of the water quality, a critical shortage of wetland water 
resources, all of those prompt to an excess development of groundwater and dry up of fresh water aquifer, and also 
cause the disaster as the intrusion of the sea, then there is an increase of the degree of salt-marsh in wetland; Further, 
the excess use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides in wetland farming form a non-point sources pollution which 
quicken the decline of soil quality in wetland up. The changes of hydrologic and soil condition in wetland directly 
restrict the development of organisms in wetlands, for example, because of lacking of scientific management along 
the Xiaoqing River and the inlet of the sea, the biological resources are drying up to an critical point that can not 
breed or propagate anymore, as the low and short bulrush plant, and also the decrease of the planting areas for 
willow woods. The decline of the wetlands population quantity and the simplification of the structure of organisms 
lead to the decline of the ecological biodiversity in the wetlands ecosystem and the decline of the system anti-
interference ability at last. 
It should be worth noting, the area of artificial wetlands that managed directionally by man escalate in recently 
years, just as some brine pans and the pools for shrimps or crabs in Shouguang city. The intervention that this 
jamming to natural wetland system, is not only changing the living condition directly that the system has before, but 
also has one problem in the researching department, which is the singleness in the management structure. The 
exertion of function of wetlands is too much reckoned on the devotion of artificial intelligence outside, it adds the 
risk for the wetland-crop production and cultivation, in the same time, also reduces the self stability of wetland. 
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